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AGRICULTURE AND RANCHING TITLE 21 
CHAPTER30 
PARTS 

ANIMALS AND ANIMAL INDUSTRY GENERAL PROVISIONS 
USE OF LIVESTOCK DRUGS AND BIOLOGICALS 

21.30.8.1 ISSUING AGENCY: New Mexico Livestock Board. 
[21.30.8.1 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.30.8.2 SCOPE: All manufacturers, importers, distributors and users oflivtis!()ck 
including a11 serums, vaccines and other biologicals intended for ad1nirlistrati9, 
livestock, and including virulent blood or living virus of any disease !&'J\Y:<•§!C>ck. 
[21.30.8.2 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.30.8.3 STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 
[21.30.8.3 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.30.8.4 DURATION: Permanent. 
[21.30.8.4 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.30.8.5 EFFECTIVE DATE: October 15, 2012, unless a 
[21.30.8.5 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

-,ccc~---~-cc-------1 ---------------- ---

21.30.8.6 OBJECTIVE: To P]'9F~gJ1livestock in New Mexico against and promote 
therapeutic and efficacious livestock <ll;l!~'ari~l{Ag~Qgicals. 
[21.30.8.6 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012J;V';i '';~\ ;'§,;;;~;·;;,.,,,, 

21.30.8.7 DEFINITIONS( 'f~,·;:\ • 
A. 11Board" means the New M~\ico 1ivestoc"k:_b~~ar~t- .<><·_\_·::~ h< ::;:·J 

• --';':;--\ __,<\·.' -:-:,> ""<>~~>-·-\_:'::> 
B. 11Llvestock" means cattle, sl1¢.~p, sw,W¢~':-15ison, goats,J:rqtses, mules, asses, poultry, ratites, 

came lids, and farmed cervidae. ';, >·• ,;:·• 
[21.30.8.7 NMAC :_N,

7 
.• tQ/15/2012] >LK':':{;_;;]3:."" 

.--'' "" '0'{f( 
,:y;;_ -f~f{ ... _._._._.- ----•--.-::~0:~\ \L.:i'\ 

21.30.8.8 ct.·~~· 'MANUFA:,~TURER REGIST~!ION~EQUIREMENTS: 
.fi:',''i•Y Permit req~)l:~d: No person, firm,'~9fl?P~~Hon or company shall import into New Mexico, 

distri~H-t~-;v:i:rdminister or use.i#~fuin New Mexico or ci,:I!\~fture within New Mexico, any livestock drugs and 
biq_~1iiG_~_l7_,_ including all s~:~-~-'---~-~~~~es and othmz:;~}61ogicals intended administration, injection or use to or upon 
livestoclc,',Ji~,including yii}ll~11t.ll1i)c)i!;qf:H",i.tJJ?,,.Vj!Y,(of any disease affecting livestock, unless the manufacturer of 
the livestock'<J!llgs orJ:>~i\fdgic~ls has fust'iJl:ltaili'~ct a permit from the state veterinarian of the New Mexico livestock 
board. ~- .-. -»/-- ;y· 

B. ''Xp~jication required: Any manufacturer who wishes to import into New Mexico, distribute, 
"""':S'<'·:_D, ~~::g~z::a<1w-¥:Vster or use wit~;~ew Mexico or to manufacture within New Mexico, any livestock drugs or biologicals, as 

A'f?~;o· pniVfi(~cl;.jn paragraph Ai'Jfl\!~t fi~~r:Fake a timely and proper application to the state veterinarian ofthe New 
MexicO---}i~§-~tock board niC]:iJ~~stWg,--permission to do so. 

C: ··~:';. Applicati?~'fd'nn: A letter requesting permission or registration must include the name, address 
and primary ~9Htact telephpl)i(number of the applicant. The correspondence must also provide product name and 
description an~;~rotocol and labeling information. The livestock board may charge a fee for the registration permit, 

,, ,,,,,,, including a re]}~wai fee, in an amount not to exceed $100 pursuant to Subsection K of Section 77-2-7. 
''··':ie\}.,, D. j:a;.cl Approval authority: The authority to approve and to issue a permit rests with the state veterinarian 

'?'j;:t::..., of the New MeXico livestock board. 
't'::i;>, ~;;:f+ ~?' Duration of permit: Permits must be renewed by renewal application made annually to the state 

-:;:--};c'.veterinarian::· 
, .,.,,, , ,,;;''J'l:' Conditions of approval: In order to receive approval, the drugs or biologicals must first be 

a~)lr~vbd by the proper federal approval authority, either the USDA, EPA or FDA, or by a state's approval authority 
±:9t-·tOnditional use drugs or biologics. The drugs or biologicals must be used, injected or administered according to 
the protocols, conditions for use and other restrictions established by the manufacturer and the federal approval 
authority respecting each drug or biological. The state veterinarian may establish other conditions as he determines 
necessary to safeguard New Mexico's livestock and may disallow importation, distribution and use within New 
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Mexico of drugs or biologicals if the state veterinarian detennines that the use of those drug~ss~:o~:r;t~~~~,~~~j]f~£\~','.~d 
unde1mine or threaten the board's ability to protect the health and safety of New Mexico's li 
board review if contested. 

G. Investigational drugs: Investigational drugs and biologicals intended for liy<e~t\)Sk 
subject to the prior approval and pennitting requirements of this rule. 
[21.30.8.8 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

HISTORY OF 21.30.8 NMAC: [RESERVED] 
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TITLE21 
CHAPTER35 
PART6 

AGRICULTURE AND RANCIDNG 
LIVESTOCK MARKETING 
ANIMAL ENTERPRISE PROCTECTION 

21.35.6.1 ISSUING AGENCY: New Mexico Livestock Board. 
[21.35.6.1 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.35.6.2 SCOPE: The protections accorded by these regulations extend to liv1~sl<Jck en1tef]Jric:esir(tlle 
State ofNew Mexico. 
[21.35.6.2 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.35.6.3 STATUTORY AUTHORITY: Sections 77-2-1, 

authority as provided in Chapter 77 NMSA 1978. Additional a~;~~f~~~~l:~~: 
Act, 18 U.S. C. Section 43 and decisional authority under that n' 
Protection Act. See United States v. Fullmer, 584 F.3d 132 
U.S. LEXIS 1930 (2011); United States v. Budden berg, 
[21.35.6.3 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.35.6.4 DURATION: Pennanent. 
[21.35.6.4 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] 

21.35.6.5 EFFECTIVE DATE: .. Qq(ober 15, 2012, unless a later date 
[21.35.6.5 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] .. ·-2'2.•::5/;'i''i'';.,,, 

21.35.6.6 OBJECTIVJl.:;~~~~f~Jive~t;~~~~jfu~~~~~~~rprises in New protection against animal 
enterprise terrorism. These regllhfions do,~P!-, nor could t~~~~~~Uilq~-TW~--~e o.~:,-~etract in any manner from the force 
and effect of federal law, which provides pnltsftion to ary.tri!al'enterpnse@,.\ll.'cle} 18 U.S.C. Section 43, together with 
any other applicable federal penal laws, such a.~:~talkij!~;;co~spiracy, ""~tJ!{ use of telecommunications devices to 
abuse, threaten and harass. These regulations d}fJlQ:t';(:J)'Bf could they,:RQ:d'hmine or detract in any manner from the 
force and effect o~.~pp)j&~!Jle state law. " 'i" 
[21.35.6.6 NMAOi3:'NlHoi,J5(2012] '!~ilf{; 

/{;:' \\{i>~ ''''\ ,,-,>:-~'% 

21 3 6 .A0_;._•;!)• DEFINITI·•.·_·O·•_;l_·N·. S·. •<\~.•-. ,., . 5. . } i/f ,, • ,,,. 

fN. "Animal" means livestock including Cattle, sheep, swine, bison, goats, horses, mules, asses, 
poulgy, ralites, came lids and fmmed cervidae. ' ,,' 

"!J' 13~) , "Boar~?£!R~~ilstt~;;''\fe,~c~,,1\f:~\1)lv~stock board. 
C.::,, ,,,.,_, "Co;w;§'~:'i::ifconduct" meiDSHt;pattern of conduct composed of two or more acts, evidencing a 

continuity of Pilil\:p~,~jiW'' 
D. ,~~~"Jlediate family member" means the spouse, parent, brother or sister, child or person to whom 

,c•C,':.,~;;;. :~;~<\f~,t0.~ds in loco par1lt\~~,or m1y other person living in his household and related to him by blood or maniage. 
, '-"<:'-<~~::~~~fk:~· "Live'St,*~¥ an~?Ji,enterprise" means a commercial or academic enterprise that uses or sells 
Jivesto'6~J.],j,mals or Jivesio~.J§'-.~?]p]\li products for profit, food or fiber production, agriculture, education, research, 
testing, bfee,~g; rodeo or sJ~'~_rlawful competitive animal event; or a fair or similar event intended to advance 
agricultural ~-~;and scienC,'~~l,>The tenn "livestock animal enterprise" also includes persons, fnms and entities 
licensed by th~~'~ew Mexic~ livestock board, including 1icensed horse rescues, licensed meat dealers, licensed 
slaughterers, 3J5c! licensed livestock auction markets. 

:,, F. l;'il "Serious bodily injury" means injury posing a substantial risk of death; extreme physical pain; 
''·;):;, protracted ary~;gbvious disfigurement or protracted loss or impairment of the function of a bodily member, organ or 
· ::~·~·)'> mental fac~lly'/ 

.. •:L+l.35.~:,~£:J%1Ac- N, 10/15/2012] 

·;~~~~;r.r PROHIBITION AGAINST FORCE, VIOLENCE AND THREATS INVOLVING 
:LJY'ESTOCK ANIMA:L ENTERPRISES: 

A. Whoever, for the purpose of damaging or interfering with the operations of a livestock animal 
enterprise, and in connection with such purpose: 
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(1) intentionally damages any real or personal property, intentionally causes to suffer.R~:$&A~iJ:mtes 
to the suffering or prolonged suffering of any livestock animal or intentionally causes the loss of aJ1:£ire'al of!)~r>onal 
property (including livestock animals or records) used by a livestock animal enterprise, or anyJ:~~j:'dr personal ','0 
property of a person or entity having a connection to, relationship with, or transactions with _all'k-e_§tock animal 

t . ~7 ~ 
en erpnse; _,.~<:-;_.>s- ---.;s:··:> 

(2) intentionally places a person in reasonable fear of the death of, or ser~g~ bodily ibJllfx to, that 
person, a member of the immediate family of that person, or a spouse or intimate par~~(ofthat persott~),\' course 
of conduct involving threats, acts of vandalism, property damage, criminal trespass, hm:~),R:l,ent, or intiml:d~~~-9-~_; or 

(3) violates the criminal laws of this state, including, without !!l)ljtation, tb/§'{i!llinal trespa;s~~~~~te 
at NMSA 1978, Section 30-28-1; the harassment and stalking statutes at Nl\l~A:}%78, Sections 30-3A-2, -3 arid·8·~~> 
3.1; and the computer abuse statute at NMSA 1978, Section 30-45-4; sh,~!f~lp~nii~sfl as provided in NMSA 19'i8;·;0,. 
Section 77-2-22 (providing a misdemeanor penalty, unless otherwise.RfQVided by law; for persons who violate board '>;Y 

rules). B. Exemption for government: These regulatio~~:f~~~~;apply to governmental conduct, state or( ;~~j~)V 
federal. Law enforcement and regulatory activities of the N<;~s;Mexico livestoc~9oard and it inspectors, of the 
USDA, of other peace officers and prosecutorial; officers il{~nof{W!.J?aired or aff~~t~s! by these regulations. 
[21.35.6.8 NMAC- N, 10/15/2012] J ••iiiif.•.•.:.c.. /;:ii!1~"''c0\ ,, -'''"'-"o·;;- .·'>)-' 

HISTORY OF 21.35.6 NMAC: [RESERVED] 
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This is an amendment to 21.32.3 NMAC, Sections 1, 3 and 8, effective 10/15/2012. 

21.32.3.1 ISSUING AGENCY: New Mexico Livestock 
AllmquerCJHe, ~!ew Mexies 87108; te1e~hsne: (505) 841 6161]. 
[21.32.3.1 NMAC- Rp, 21 NMAC 32.3.1, 5/28/2004; A, 10/15/2012] 

21.32.3.3 STATUTORY AUTHORITY: Section 77-2-7, A. 6, 7, 8, 9, & 
77-9-30 77-9-31 NMSA 1978. 
[21.32.3.3 NMAC- Rp, 21 NMAC 32.3.3, 5/28/2004; A, 10/15/2012] 

21.32.3.8 CREATING DISTRICTS: 
A. The board shall, as it deems necessary, create suc:1J.tl)%!Hc1ts 

controlling the movement of livestock. 
B. The districts shall be known as "livestock 

boundaries ofthe districts shown on the "livestock inspec:t~2iW~~~~K[~I:s 
office ofthe New Mexico livestock board. 

C. 

21.32.3 NMAC 
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